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JAM.CS BUCHANAN.
of 'Penns' liwnia.

•6. oRWel; PRESIDEST,
.101121( C. BRECKENRIDGE,

. , ofKeit tufky.

Democratic 'State Noininatioas.
tON , commasiorun,

GJECIIMGE SCOTT,
' citf 6olumbia County. ' •
VOR IA6ITOR GENERAL.

-JACOB FRY, .111{,

of .*,:trapniery County

Corn.tunnications, Advertisements,
andNotices of any kind, Must, to receivean in-
sertion, .be handed' in on Wednesdays .by 10
o'clock A:11. - •

Blank Deeds, Leases, Contracts, Bonds,
liertgages, &c., constantly on hand atthis office.
We also give notice that we will fill any of the
above instruments at charges so moderate as to ,
prove a saving to those having Chat kind ofbusi.
news to be done) •

New Book.
,a THE %Is ELIT %AILEY', .4.•1.

,

4.9e,uz 'vy
iiii7xico,r-11 Capt. Mayne Reid, Author of
" Rifleßangets.dro., is just issued from the
potntar publishing house.of Dewitt Das'eu-
port,::.Xew Yorkr It is a book, of thrilling in-
terest. Buy it at the Pos.f. office.

Jur We hare heardrnuch of late about
the freedororof speech in Congress. We are
told that acombited effort has.been made by
the South to trample down the freaom of
debate.

We have regarded the attack of Brooks
upon Suraner rather as a persenal matter be-
tweet,those two itnterestirg individuals, than
as anything_partisking ofa national or politi-
cal matter. Sniper said offensive things' of
Mr. Butler,and his state,at which Mr. Brooks
took offense and 'like a fool caned him. Lei
the -law t4tite itsicourse and Punish BrOoks
'as any.other peace -breaker, we have •no ob-
jections. , .' 1 ' -' , -
But all thistalk. of breaking down the free-.

(Zom of .deliate itl Qongress, .reminds us that
there lvas once I systematic effort made in
that body to dcstroy,-not only the fredom of
speech, by the Representative, but the right
ofpetitibn on tli,slavery: question by his
constituents. This was-accomplished by the
passne \?f what Was'known as the, gag rule,
providing that even petitions on the subject
of Slavery should not be received by the
Hattie. Here was a blow struck at Freedom
in Conzress in earner,~_. And. dear, reader, if
Tim- will turn back to the proceedings of
AC24toi.a.-: Sion wilVhsa tbit David Wilmbt, Ialmost alaomong northern- men, and -we
believe quite alone among the Democratic
members from INInnsylva nia ,',"6.ted;to. sustain
this.infatilbui Rtile': Yet he and Fs follow-
ers are rtbw- borAed at, the Prospect of free-
ilom being cur sifed in Congress'. ''Well who
&et t e vpmple. ?

, _ _.

..

: W' at.00dorC StoekttiMaccepts the nina., 1
Coo .oftli% ltt bolting nOrthern'KOUlY •Nothings in i
a long and 'very pting,ent letter.

•r, • "rh; following, therefre6, are the tickets in Iit the 00d i
I Bucitanan and Breckenridge, Dernocrats. I1..I Fill moro and DOnaldson, K. N. ' II 'Fremont and Ntyton, Republican. - ' I

Stkickton and Raynor, Noithein -K- N. Loiters. i
Fremont and Johnston, ditto. .
Smith and McFarlane, Abolitionist, I
With thi opposition split • into five tickets it I

iseasy to see whol will be elected. - .

EDITORIAL NOTINIPS.
•Wm. Lloyd Garrison, the • leader. of Northern

incendisrism and treason, has issued a printed- 1
petition for the dii,sulution of the Union.

The Democratic papers of Connecticut claim;
the State_for Buchanan and Breckenridge, by a
majority ofMO, find offerto beton it.

An exchtmgerecords-the marriage of John 31.
Strange and Elizabeth Strange,- as a szratige
event. The next event will probablY be.a Zit-
tle stranger !

•,.

A freight train of 38 cars reached Peteralltirr.b:on the South Sitle Railroad recently,-loaded 1
--with articles, on which the freightage, amounts
to4700. -

A gentielnan in Philadelphia; offers to bet I•

431,000 that Buchanan will carry - every State in
!the Union. 'That is a thousand dollars to each
Stste.:

It seeinsthat Bartium 'was not nominated for
"Nice Prosident by the Republimns. We sup-
pose hp deelined.on the ground that the "Wooly
:Horse" was sufficiently represented is the. per-
son of FreMont: ,

! The N. admits that the chances of
isuccesa are with Mr.. Buchanan. '

,The N. Y. Sunday nmes, a neutral paper.
isapao Buctiattan and Breckenridge, "they are
'the 'busy who will sting sr trunalisei to its
t inmost core."
' The Ohio Wine'Cropis estimated at 500,000

•

gal m& -

_

We fears horn_ the Milwanicie Sentinel. that
the land of teen .elosed
Datil the lands granted_ lot railroad purposes
shall hare.aftn selected.

Late neis:a from Centro! America i s favorable-
to

-

ihe present safety suid-eomplete tnumph of
Walker end his men;

• A 1314.12 was,recently convicted, 10 se ntenced
to two years itupiiionment, in the. Penitentiary,
in Clarke county, Kentucky, fir, -itealing two
plug*Of tobacco.

An attempt is reported to have teenreeently
'made on the life of the Queen of Spain. A
Young man presented a pistol-at her, but was
,iminediately disarFied. '

The Loidai/ cestill continues V), exhibit
Its usual,bitterness towardi•-the United States.

Considerable uneasiness is felt-in Alexia* in
regard to,certain Spanish movements: •

Thec444 wheat,to Ohio, is skid to be very
fine,--moreind Vein covered with it than ever
before. • •

Arabia is-atill in st. State ofifourrection,
•

inzt.44.l(:) 1411. ts? sici)gr.;ze the ra)&-4Of

otitrzE,V. Christisuls tire

rek-irte..i. •

-

•

C. L. Ward; Esq.
Some of our Black Republican Obonds are ,

endeavoring to make wits' from the ap '
poleeteleat _of_theeegentlekia n lose name
heads this article as CliairMan of lie Demo-

_cmtite National Executive Commit e. It has
been alluded to by the opPositionleith that
:peculiar sinister insinuatioa,better_tiltiderstoodf .. .than doscribed,as though there wasOrtiething
odious attached to Mr.WARD bectse of his

-
,

past political as.sociations. ; ~e -

Mr. Ward resided hi thi4 coon4 a good
many yeatse-eia very well known lio all ,our
people., and hence it is not! necessy for us
here to attempt a vinclicatiOn,. if ideed any
were needed. But there itre thoit abroad
of the first standing and respe4bility in
the country, who_perhaps may notri'iderstand
justhow much force the aspersion of such
men, as are in the habit ofattackh* him,are
worth at Wine.. Ho is no* a real eent of an
adjoining County, but here we ve , well un-
derstand themotives and the run ;ho ire ct

- the arroivs that, at stated evriodstre drect-
'ed at him, dipped, as they invariehly are in
the' venom-of scintilatedi maleveileace and
meanness. - • is

.-,

' We have no alliances with Mr. WARDepo-
:;-!ideal or personal, that call for *reed de-

fence, if one were necessatt from 4r pen.—
le •What we say is -dictated Only by 61, feeling of

justice to ' a high-minded man.,; In early
south he suns a Democrat,i in his Mature ago
ho is a I)etnocrat, and we aupposeiihasa right
to be. In his pait'political sour Ole has not
been exempt perhaps from erro i. ofeludg-epent, upon great questiims of

,
vernment

!policy, that the greatest and wise I of men,r• erne v irtueeven, areliable to fall 'into. But, ione vtrtue
!which he has evinced, seems abov lan others

10 give offence to big adversaries. !t ,-lien con-
vinced ofhiserror hohas had -the macliness and1moral courage to retrace his step.-I,to the em-
braceof his party, and that is ce nt more
than can be said of his opponents.

• Suppo,ee, as is true, Mr. :WARD :RS in the
course of his life twice siupporte4 a Whig
candidate, what of it I Why, wo-,-lare ,told;
with an Artful and odious ins:Mead '- e' , by men
who hove been all their li vesa't support---

thatparty,ers ofterampar party,that"heisapretfity Demo-
' crat !" , Why gentlemen your par must be
ian odious one indeed,if so short a Immunion'with it contaminates "a matt beyond the pale'
lof absolution ! By your own taciladmission,,1 what shall we think ofyou who has ;vent youri

whole lives in that party!. `By the standard
t you Set up for him, all the.' cyelesk eternity,'
rin-sack-cloth and ashes, would no be suffi-

-1 cient to make even decent men o'9u!I• But Aber° is another class of me# who are
I
full of these_ mean insinuations, against Mr.
Went).* They are your Charles Reed's -men
who professed to be Democrats brit who are
now in the other camp-e-doirigoust wha t.
they ttaffect to despise Mr.;Waa for having,

"steel
done„" save that, unlike Mire the,.!: have not
the merit of doing it from tlisint mo•

I tires; :but on the contrary,-ire late,,i,rings with
,the most infamous-means to overthrew the
j Democracy, to make themselves ari,,,,Associate.futteeeship. These pieereatur T who sell
their tnaalteeel _lad. po' liticial pri -•iples_ for

i 41.40 _a year, 'throwing Their i itinuilioitslat C. L.Ward,a -man who, in all !se-tributes•

lof a neon, of a g,entlernan and se iilar ,• as af politician of character, influence ar '
1 is as far above what even their son
1I based ambition ever led them to it,'

the angels oflight are above Ilex'I,nees ! le it not ridiculous
far es we know, never sought no
office., , And if he bad, we. have

I that he could at any time have CIi si4o as the price of treaChery,1 all that Read has asked for;, him
I ship and all, no doubt, making up1 to fallisome from -thatif those whlI. are disposed to "banter," or to pa,
• , .

; tuing else besides "store pay."
1 ~I3ut;the head and front of. all .. eon Me; Ward is in Bradford',.coun j, origin a-

! ting.with no other personage I, : n DhvidIWilmot. What breaks out here ' - only tit
stualleche of his helm Mr. imot cone

1 nfeueea -hie-with the strongt de,:rminationI-- - -

"
-to ;mkt-himself a great man. *tie; a time

1 hosiiceeeded, but the day ofJre ei.,lrse came'Achen —theCountry saw that his ve.o ing nrebi,
tion would sacrifice even the t ' federaey
of Washington on the-altar of its; !wt. ItiAand for' the gratificatioa of his ow' Oesires:.--Mr. Wilmot now sees hisneighbori Or. Ward
wielding that influence and 'ying thatocc
position in the country,- which hi' ambitionill

sayed to wield and occupY, II also sees
him surrounded with wealth; the 1 : ulteofsu•.

1,eerier talent and energy, and that', rdid and
unhappy spirit of envy, the ;handed id °fills-

' .14 1appointed expeciationsegratifies i ' If in the
-Iindulgence of dark insinuations . lid malig-

nant suspicion. ' Here is the sec:t of the
whole thing.: I' • '1,,,

,
, leWell Mr. Ward" is wealthy,Nant.

know of "a man in Pennsylvania n,k
had rather see increase in wealth1 though we are not aware that his'
er benefited as a farthing. He its More

_1 money afloat through the avenues o husin-s;..,r
i gives more for humane purposes a ' for pnb-

I lie enterprises, each year,, than all
•

assail-
ants will in a life-time. Mr. Ward: ..one ofeI the I arge.st land-holders in the Sta 4 and we1 may appes4 topoor,,laboring, me 'all ov'er-

. .4Ithtiiissection of the country, at nctsi;"man is
1 more lenient, moreready to aid anfr encour-
age deserving and unfortunate menNhan he.

Take the two, Mr.-Wilmot:And lii. Ward
.;in these relations. Leta poor ant worthyI man go to the former and say," r. Wil-i mot; I am• poor, .I hare family , eudant

upon my toil, I' 'have no.hame '`. shelter-
. theft, and I know mot. what to do 1' I can
work,--I am willing to work; but Mean get

I no employment, and want tetatce m 'i .ein the
~: faee.• Can you not in some way me I"
i ke would very likelyin reply" recei 4, a lee-tl ,tore on the tyranny ofthe slave .I er, be
i would be told of its cruel esaetio land its
4 terrible wrongs upon PreedOro,and 4 wouldI leave ZS helpless as lie went, 11proliti ly won--1 doing _what Slereey had WI d ;toa. do. I),Fith. lissituation, or What freedom wait irortlii'to him

1 whose only freedom was tO'ellioitii._ own
' 117t-ce tc., !tine. Suppose in Ads i';nod he

oq„ive -:.•
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Should meet Mi.:Ward, and venture the tame
story to him. He would be told, " Why,-
I will put you in possession of land on whiCh
to Make a home, and where lon' may raise
bread for Your starving_ family." " But I
cantpay yott for it," be might reply, " I have.
nothing butmy hands." "That sir is enough,
you shall g 6 to work, and the little saving
you will be able to.larnofrom time 10 "time,
yotiAnay invest in the soil, and by_ and by, it
will be yours." His heart bounds with.de-
light, a new .world Opens . upon bun, he is a
mail 'This is a faint illustration of tho
ference in the two men as Citizens, Wilmot
and Mr. Vard, as hundreds all ovei,.ttis
country can attest.

We,have nlready extended this article far
heyond•the limits contemplated. We 'iirrite
it, simyly to call the attention of our people
to these things, not from any desire. to make
an i,effort to defend Mr. ;Ward, for ho needs no
defense from thee. men. ' He has

;•" His frailties and his follies, too," •
as everhody has, and tie -do not claim for
hini an exemption therefrom. But No know
very well that these mean and dark insinua-
tions are calculate& to finve a worsc,,, affect

.upon the character of one ofour mast useful
citizens, than infamous charges made i a an
open wanner. They came from hearts all
chirged with meannts3 .and malevolence,
and Should-meet the contempt of comMtint-H
ty.

What 'are they DtOtag P
The nominution of -Fremont 'and Dayton by

the Republicans, at Philadelphia, is one of the•

mast flagrant insults ever offered to the intelli-gence, of the American people. Throughout the
' country, among all patriotic men—Republicans'
not eiceiited—a stntiment c:f profound regret
and tnortik.tion his been '.expressed. No in-
telligent mat tioubta that the Republican party
.will:soon crave to exist: .Its life has been bar-
tered away by an act of -sureide so undeserving
•of public commisseration, that its best Naiads
will rejoice in witnessing the funeral obsequies.
It is no doubt true, that the soaring of the "ea-
gig", has been checked in its grandeur, by men
ishe thought that Seward or Chase did not Poss.esti the necessary popularity,-7 —and, these who
pretended to-be their friends, have pleaded an
kxcu se for theirracna rival, as the moat nrail-
ablr candithite. -" Whom the gods wish to do-
strny, 'they first,inake • mad,'—and we are not
acquainted with an act of. such extreme politi-
cal folly, as the nomination of Fremont.: It is
likla the All of Caesar, -without the grace 'of hisdeath. One single Stab was enough to send this
" sheetedgliestrto hell,"'nnd not even a Brutustv4t required in the slaughter.. But the honest
truth is, the Ropoblican party, which has so
long sent -f'rth its eloquent exhortations for
Fer eedorm ! has ended in horse beef: a trip across
the: Rocky Motintainsi ,and smoke and hum--;Lug! • •

Seward, the st-,tesmaa, with clear bead,warmheart, and splendid genius, {fur such hi) really114,) has been left. to become another converttolthat oft repeated proverb, that Republics are
ungrateful. .What 'confidence these Republic-
an:shave in their all-deeency party, when they
do.no(dare. to nominate one. of the. greateststatesmen of the day. They love the gut-
ter.argument„and like the dug in the fable, losethe meat sad the shadbw too, for -they.put up a
man who has never had a claim to the office,,

rremont, and then
m!for horse beef, and the RockyMonntaina:
GO forgive them for so gross and awful instilt
to the intelligence of their fellow citizens, as to.suppose that they do not know how to appreci-
ate those 'great civic virtues which are upon thelips of the Reputilicans,-and -in the/hearts-of so
few of them. They have :dei,,eited the greatest
man of their party; fur a mad': v ho- has never'-
been heard of as a statesman. lie will never
make a greatPresident, if ho ever makes any.—
Telegraphs will flash'his political vagaries from
ocean to ocean. He will, doubtless proposoto
build a new line to the Pacific for the special.
'benefit of,his administration; but that Boor tel-
egraph would have very little ill, importance. to
communicate in that connection, unless,it were
that the American Republic 'had been . sold at ;atMtion, as the Romans, in the days of their de-

. genctscy, put up their purple underthe auction.
eerShip of Pnetorian Guards. .

Pu'r the benefit of some of our 'Republican
trieiads as well as Democrats, we hem _give an
cattaet of Mr. Fremont's life. Hero it is, from
the;Boston Pas/ : ---

''John C. Fremont's father was a. Frenchman,-who, for some political offence,. lust his proper-
ty and escaped to this' country. He taught thePreach language in Virginia for a living, and atlengthran away with-a planter's daughter and
married her. Somerears-afterwardshe died in -
Charleston, South Carolina, leavings widow andtwo; sons, very poor. Some ladies..of the city
took.; charge of the family,, gave John C. a goodeducation at their own expense, and procuredhim' through the then Secretary of the Navy, asituation as teacher on board a. government v,es.sel,Where he remained two years and 'a half,when preferring. the land service, those. • ladiesassisted in procuring fur him a commission inthe army. One -of his earliest exploits then Wasto.-run away with and marry Col. Be aton'S &ugh;ter.! But the C)l, at length forgave hitit andprocured for him the command. of an exploringexpedition atross the eontinent.".

Here, then, we have the character. of John C.
Fremont; an inheritance-, from a ' parent,—a no-
tural roving, reckless character. It seems that
his'father ran away with and married a "planter's
daughter." John C. becoming desperately in
love with Col. Benton's daughter, contrary to
the wishes of her parents, ran away with and
married her.: Can any consistent, any law abi-
ding, and Union loving man vote for him I We
think not. We have 'too mach confidence in
the general intelligence of the masses, to suppose
for a moment that' they will vote for another
"fuss and feathers" candidate. Besides' the tick-
et does not harmonize. Al our paper stated
last week,' while Fremont was suffering from
want offood;on the wilds of the Rock/ /dean-
tains,-Dayton was _busily engaged in takingaway his only means"ofaustenruice, inCongress,
by ,votingaway his horse and grasshopper meat:Dayton has been a radical Whig, Fremont a
Democrat; which makes a very fine trap to catchth 4 votes ofboth Reptiblican and Democratic
patties: But should' they chance to be elected,
cherialting principlea,on a cu4ority of the groatnational gluestinha, antagonistic to each other,
their Administration will bo constantly at war
with itself,, and sink farther into oblivion than
the most&spoilt° Abolitionist would sink Frankr •

Pierces. '

Then to all clear-headed and consistent men,
we would say; contrast John CFrernontwith
jamasBuchanan; i man whenever speaks on
grist, national questions without commanding
th'otttection and respect of the world,--a manwhoonly, attar; words for the ,purp!ose of con-
veyingAsa.- No man.better snowily this de.'
acciptr ion iluui Jame, Buchanan. Hs may not
toltbe flights of his fancy Waft the Wye •
thinsiff thaisoot.--be May notratifyes drausw.

°

of young aspirants for. favor or .notoriety, by
rtngittg,the changes of the demagogue, but with.
to deep earnestness of his Qui), the strength
ophis energy, and the untiring resolution sof his

he.shows that he is a, man of statesman-
ship, progress, business, and sense. .No breath.

fanaticism can spread mildeni over his intel-
.l#ct ; no dreamy or fanciful illusion will evercloud his mind; no political tricks and juggler-
iis will everescape-his.detectien.• Ile is a mana fact, not of fancy, and yet there is a warm.
deep flowing, generous stream t ffine feeling and
epthusimun running through his, nature, which
Oakes him feel the tenderest sympathy for what-
eVer belongq to the better' feoling,s of humanity.lie is an experienced statesman, without beingan "Old Fogy." lie has all the fir'e, without
tie impetuosity or imprudence ofyouth'. Living
in the very centre of the . Union, he is a national

\man; for all his principlesgrow out of the nation-
al constitution. If the flying years have tench-
iii his hair with the:gleam Of silver, .'his blood
OM leaps joyously through his veins; and if his
jidgment has grown calm,. his shoulders broad,
a(td his frame sturdy, every movement is yet
frill of that electric quickness, which indicates
tile finest and most active temperament.

G...i. C.
31r. FiAluiore.

'...Since the arrival of the ex-President from En- •rdpe, much of doubt refertng to the_ next Presi-
.dency has been dispelled. Ifis reception in NewY4rk, Albany, and other paints at which he has
ttinpi3t.sl, Amy plainly that he is not,as has beenfirisented, without• strength iu the Northern
States; and it is also now' cl, mr th:lt the Repub.
lict)nscannot hope, with any reason, that hodeilline in favor of Fremont. Ile has- 'declare.
his purpose toremain. in the field, and his speech'
at Albany, is which ho pictures the direful Con-.
setOences ofthe success of the Republican can.
'Miles, shows. that he'reill remain in thefield so
long as his name can du anything towards their
deftiat. Dis•presence teems to have inspired-
his friends with zeal, and, to us, it seems folly to

ottelnipt to disguise the fact that he tos gained
strength rapidly the past. ten days. The nomi-

-natiim of Fremont has a.- strong tendency to
throtv the• whole weight of the .canservative
Whtg strength of the country to him. 'Wu have
noWiltio doubt of the realization irf a predietiMi
wo Matio .at the time of his nomination ; that his
vote In the nation will far exceedthattheRe-
publlfan party. The contest, practically, Is be.
tweet) him and 31r. Ltuchman We by no meansHthief-41m can be elected,- but that he wils beat
FrorniUnt we have no doubt.

In. .'this District his vote not amoUnt to
muchl t but out-:of it, in this State he tirill lead
Freminat everywhere; .and out.or this District,• •

and the neighborhood of Pittabnig, Fremontwilf. 40 affidavits after- the election., to Prove
that. lie ra n nt all in Pennsy Ivania. • •

Not has Fremont a: much Vetter chance fur
carrppg Now York. It Will' be recollected that
tho:F'illtnore State ticket/beat the Republicanslargelithe-o last fall, and they will unquestien-1ably. div.e Filltyore Against Fremont, a Much
targerlvote than the/polled then

i• • Ili Cosigre..4s.:
• NitloornbVofGeorgia has introduced a

Bill iti the senatc for the admision of Kan-
sas.' —lle proposes to wak'o the.. question of
population, und*nil three CotAmissioners to

liansui to take a Cons us and reeord te, naMe
ofeery actual settle.. Aen ,on Ate .lay of
'the Priisidential election-in the States, ioco keel): rotets at .home; it directs an electiim

es-Ty rate- : 11:7,r...rkeft'trt kio,•
ithich s hall be framed rind sobtUitted• to the
people before the meetinz of Coilzres- in De
cemben*,,so that it .nay bo admitted early in
Sessioni Ile provides ampie miiitery pro-
tectionifor the ballot-box and the people.--t.This sttuke.; us as the -fairest and at, the same
time the most eliZeti:e way of dis-pisiag of it.
Coming froni a ra.hl d S hern Setiator, it
comes like the olive branch of I)4:we.
Bill fe:s!the immediate a itnissioti has been up
in the ihinse, but it isevident it. cannot pass
even Olaf body. • I

tuother ISlastod.
The frec-soiland AbAtion journals have

been calking with almost hysterical delirium,
at the po,,sability that that dions)guished gen-
tlenian4the Hon. John A. 1:1", s, 'formed: tr.
S. Sen*r from the State of New York,would
give all weight of -his commanding influence
in favor, of Black ltvablicanisto. The 161-lowingletter from .him, :uldressed to.the la:cDemeciatie meeting at Rochester, settlesquestio4 effectually. -Read it carefully.

• • . New Yotts,lune 17, 18,56.
GEN74-ENIEN:-I have just received your

invitation to addres.s a meeting of the United
Democracy ofthe city of Rochester and.cottif-
ty of Minrae, on the evening of' the 19th in,
strint, to ratify: the nominationsfor'the Pres-
idenCy Ind Vice-Presidency, rat Cineinnati,bythe dehigated Democra -cy of the Unit:in, and
to respond to the declarations of - principleand policy made by the Convention.

Coneprring, as I do, cordially in the notni;
nations,iand assenting to the leading declara-tions, bt which' they were . twee:tip:lined, as
',practical ruleg-; for future -guidance, I regretthat'en4agements here will deprive me of thepleasurg of accepting your invitation. I hope,however to be able, at an early period of thecanvass to take an active part in it.

Icons (der the nomination of Mr. Buchanan a
very fed/nate one, both for the Democracy
and the!country ; and I look•with confidence
to dim itbility,.experience and sound judg-
ment, for

,
a satisfactory adjustment of the dis-

turbing by'which the public peace
is endhokired. , Firmness, moderation, good
sentie.anil fearleskness in the dischargeof ()fit-ciardukt are always intlispensible, to the ad-ministration of our government, representinm,l
as it doers, so great 'a variety of interests; and-they. areTre-eminently seat the'ptvent junet-
'-ure. Fel of our public men are as much dis-
tinguished for .these qualities as Mr. Badm-
an.; amPlte combines 'with thom'a thoroughkno'iledie of public' affairs, foreign as web asdomestiM Believing him to be able, honest,and;equal to any emergency likely to arisein the adininiatration of thiveinnient, I shallgive to ;the Democratic - ticket- a cordial

_

support.. .
am, gentletneu,-truly yours; -

I JOII:i" A. DIX.I
. The 'Hon. Sanford E. Church also sends
an able liatter to the same- meeting, as does
the.Htiti.Rurns W. Peckham, • They -go to itshow how. thoroughly united the 'New YorkDemocra4y have become in support of the
Cincinnati nominees. The' following is theletter of JudgeChurch. It will repay an at 7tentive peisaal •

Maws', Jun016,1856.
Grail Wan: Invitation-to attend 'and ad-

dress a ratification meeting at ,Rochefter, onthe lethtli inst., is received. As • I am oblig-
ed to leaeS to-day for Albany, to attend theCourt of4ppeals,.l shall not be able to be
present. tI shall support the nomination ofBuchan-
an and Bieckenndge most checirfully andheartily, tilt only because they are the stand-
ardlearere of the Democratic party, withwhich I hairs slivays felt proud to %associate,

• ; .bni:becanSe I.sineere:Y believe that their elec-
tion (of which there can be nolrational doubt)
Will result in, retpring peace' to the country
Open terms alike honorable and fAtiSfttetCify.
tt) every portion of the .confed'pracy." .: .

; 9f all the eminent statesmpn in ..our.land,-
+regard James Buchanan, byexperienee,abil-
ity; personal character and 'te)nperatnent, pe-
enliarly fitted to inatiage.the beim of state: et'
a!time like the present, when iSo much civil:
discord, personal inimosity,l prejudice and
bigotry preval I, :aid ;t fed- entire confidence
that under his adminisiration I.)rder and (Inlet
Will be restored, and that the people .of the
Whole country. will return to, the enjoyment
of those fruternal feelings by which alone -our
free institutions can-he perpetnated.

:; I cannot refrain 'from an eipression of my
gratification that:the Cincinn4ti. Coitvention,
in the true spirit 'of. eoncilialion, have. also
aliened the way for the permanent consolida.:
tion:of the Democratic: paqf In' this State,-:—,
By eoti-ummatine this .objectiwltieh hashecn
se auspiciously counnenced„ arid• by mutual
acts of forbearance and genl;rosity, we can-; . . .

not Only eontributo to swell Ihe majority-tor
the National ticket,hut at the! same lime reS-
quo our own State from are h.,nds' of our ene-
MI6 and frotrhsthe evils of tnihgoYernment. .
.; Thanking you for the honin; of the inVita-
lion.i •

.. ; .I 'remain ypur obedient servant.
. , •• -.„... S.; E. Oitunett.

' The. Black Repnblicans had welt hopes ofj tte.ce.,sfullt• tempting Mr. Pelikhain from Ids'Lallegienee to his former principles- and party,
lin cons,. wnce of . his - disapinloyal of the re-
l'Peal'of.the Missouri Comproultse. 'Tlis letter
11pCaks the lionotse.ntitnent.s: of a true periot;
416 says :

; 'The Democrats here wcienevernroretni-•;;

tel and enthusiastic, nor ;mire confident of
niecess. - Here; as elsewhere ' throughout the
country; they hare unlinfted faith in the
Candidates and their cause. -

I; •1 he fitness of onr tonnine for President; .

wrings an unwilling :tribute of -approbation
eve.tt -from our opponents— *hough he has.Sitamt his whole life in the +lie service,,le-.ieivittr for more /than a Trartrier of a century
(he highest marks or- confidence from each-
Dentocratic,Nition.th - A.ArniniAt ratio;), inciu-
J4l:r that ,<,f Gen. ..fackson ;! his •ahilty and
patriotism alike unqtre:tionedi—yet his a-civet:-
s:tries gt't hack .to 1:815 to !make the firq-
eharge upOn his claa6eter-4,oking to tr •rikehim "odious now by alleging that he then pro-
fo4eil their principle:4.. If the/ charge be true,are forty years ofsound faitl and Patriotic:Conduct insufficient to 'puriw him. in. the1Juitids of thosethitidibus gen leinen. who are'
,fF•clue,inf , their; tandtird-bcarck from. demo-
Crutici (.17eserters With the blush of treason still
On Itlfe,ir cheek's? ! -

!' ' Nor tread any DeMoerat tinnplain of our
platform: -It is the same cre9,l in regard to
'.l:tvery. that the -Democratic ..party • Ills uni-
timuly promulgated since. •tlni Presidency .01l'Oeii. ,faelcson ; that is total tiOniinterferetice IliyCongtess with the sabl2e.t. 1 True,the Con- .1
..;cfrition express art opinion. th!at the Ntissoitri IQoniprotnise was properly re; -.1ealed in organ-.
;zing.the territorial goyernthei t ofKappis.-- .-- 1,

N"-•itlithatPpinion,howevel'onanYDerrrats
ditty—myselfamong the nunibt-;r—believing iit to have been itripjlitie to opt: a comproinise
so lokg settle:! and so generally acquiesced.,
In. - pit such a dilioreneo is Aim cause, for • a 1Democrat to :..ra:lon his nart4. The repeal 1or that cumin „mdse i•s 11'04 fhet---accoln-
plished---.ended; and tho opihion asIto its
treks involvci no principle tar future action. fNo r.tr ty that ha' tire least chiim to- existene 1pryp ..>,Oi or alvocAte; its reltoratioa. - The 'l
pr3li4,of that repeal in oue re4pect resembles. Itl'el:;o-e;Qsition. particsit. 11;4 ; no practieal Ifuture.. If. therefor.?, the pliatfOrm, of-- the 1-94.4,1-,l.tie..pArt4•_.ns : i tO__.;44',efl' Inti- been
sollhd !Or sixte.n years,past, it] IS so-utia"1-71,W. -I.

i
The Democrat: are ever Willing ro sacrifice 1slight difil4euee; Upon ,a.connhon idtar for a t1 eMurnort good. They can 11;tve no sort of Ii si:mpathy with so-called 'Repub3icanisui,whose 1i c'hi..,lcapital consists in- the strife and blood- Ished in 15..ansas. Ten days ofil .eneroetic en- I
,

- ;,.. ;~. ' •

;;;;ccement of the late proulatnation. of Coy.1 Shannon, as it will' now be, enl'Oreedi will give
! pt!neO :ail ::,etairitti to our citi2ens there, but.;ik-pliet death to Republicanisin here. . .
1 'Nor can Dqmerrats feel any affinity for the .
dark ness: and bigotry or- Kflory_soti,in gistu.1 lil, the fend,thai 'nice, di vid,l .the Demo:1 cracv! bore. many' good men, I well-tneanin.g

L Democrats, mar have wandered after etaaliv,,,,
-1 gOrl,-...1 But their leave of absentee basnOiti:tA-

-1 pired,, and the greaf unite, ] Dernocratio party
i now Oils up-et all her tram so9' for thiS•een-•
I flier; , She calk to them kindlylan l,affecriort:'
atelv to return, to their. Bost--more. far -theiri ,own ~:li,:e!.F, liovver, than - for liters: Native,
Ante ricanism. rii My' in4grneqt; cannot re-

; &rive a, .I•c.:te,n ,e,eA;tri,la; vote int the Union.—
lint if! they. will n.)t heed the call, am' remain

1 alien to their•former. faith—iflthev 'will not-

t I:aline:out of Egypt till after. time Democracyhave ii on' this viotory, (which they are eer-•
1 fain' to '-do,) they may exb'erienee some1 liffietdry in fretting out their pauers•naimrali-
, &Ilion' ainciv the Denieeracv then may Ile a
1 ti uest;On; of. time.

Your ob'ti servi, •
• , if • Pf.exu.tm

i,)r4-• The Philadelphia Dailyl - /Yew, a Fill-
14re paper, has the following; -Comments in
reply to the Tr:ibitne. It is a sgnificautfart
llnt there is not .a paper ip Philadelphia sup-
pOrting Fremont; anti but si.x 4r eight in the
State but of this Congressinualißistriet.

;The', contest in • Pennsylvania! ia chiefly be-
tweenlßuchaudii and -Filltrel Fremont -he.
itir entirely out'of the question.? Here:is What
the INI 108 says .

Not a Ghost of •al Chance.!
• 1 -;The New York Tribune !somptiniei aston-

islies. itself and its friends with its .candor, 83
! it.doe4 ofrner with falsehocids. i Relating to
Freintit'a proTects, it seesjp•lailuly now thatthere is not the ghostof a ehance of his be-
inir elected and .in effect the (confession is
plapily made.. Thi.s-cortfessun bf the truth,may have been produeed by thi3 disappoint-
ment felt on ace OilTIV Sd ward.'s de leat, andthe' htimihation to Which hisfrieilds were.sub..;:feCtell. • Whatever may have ben the reasonthat pronapted the Tribune to ni,ako the 4con-
fesSion is not material.' \Ve 4uhte.:
- We admit the apparent odd' are greatly
in fairer of our adversaries. 'Wei -realize the
obStaclesthrOwn in the way of s..Occess by the

,existence and peculiaratiei of die Americanorganization.. Weknew that the vote 'ofall'
the:Slave States but Missouri au'd Deleivare,
with probably there also, will lo thrown forBuidranan or VAllmore—most ;of them fur
thO former. We 401 that, the Pottiotgon Of
the' Government with .the disbuttritetit*the‘'millions constantly flowinglioinithe-Trititiory
weigW heavily in favor of tho tjitioinuati
nominees: We are prepared t0... hear, that
se'Veral eminently.-reap -astable,, distinguished
and wealthy citizens, who have 10thertovotedmainly with Us, when they voted! at al,' willnow ram to support: the-,Philad‘lphia nomi-
natiods." ' •

isjow, here is not only a- 'oonfessicia that
thete is not the ghost of chance for Fremont,
but tiny proof is furnished in addition. The

tTribune says Fremont will not e rry a slavemnState. To he elected, Fre ont nst carrY ev
ery: fret, State, and • then he - would have .27'eleoonal votes to spare-'-juet, equal.'to the
vote of Pennsylvania—io, ifhe.should (tarry

. . .

all the other free States and lose Penttylva-
Ifia,-lie would be defeated:, - Nobody- pretends
that Pennsylvania can lai-cerrie.ifor Fremiint-
while thoidea of his carrying all the remain- •
ing• free. States, is preposterous. -.-

- - Let ilidook a.little : Since 'Fremont -has
taken Antir .American-,ground, he' of course,
eau expeet-to add,litit little ifany lo the pr/-

.vious Republican strength. Take. .Connedii-,
cut ;. • At.the. State election in April/histf,
when the Ropublienns .put, forth til,l/ their

' strength, the vote stood :° .._
-, ;-

-

Ingrate, "-Democrat, ~ ' //32,394
Minor, Ainerieau, , . / 25,913 -.

• Wells, Reptibliean; . / .7.6,863 ' '
Rockwell, 'Whig, .i ./ ''' . 1 "''', ..,,, „...1

NOW by what losable cioinbiitation :eau
Fretnont hope to ' ~Nrry/0./orinectictit—when
laSt April the agoregateianajority against: his
party was .52,671- '? It/is .wholly out of the.
question. • .

Take-Massachusetts.- At the last' State
election the "vote/rood : ' -' ' ---_•.- •

Gardner, Arn6rieln,' • ' 51,674-
'R-3ekWell, Republican, . .9-,521
Beach, fleinocrat, •° 34,020-
Waily„/Wllig„. • . °.

- . . 14,451- •
The great bulk of -the Whig,vote. will 'be

cast foi wit-Minnie, which 'will' more than-I makeup/for all diersions from the American
Partyand which. will • still "leave - FillmOre.full 15,000 majority ever Fremont. •

-

" i ,[/. In New Yorkthere is no hope..for Ihe Sim--
i cess ofFremont, while Michigan, Wisconsin,
and Illinoik; are-irreeoverably against him. '.

i Now the Triburre sees all. this,. and lietii.le
the above`-cOnfessiott.' • - . . •

A Stale Falsehood Revived.
The hulepeadent Whig of thii city (a

'Know Nothing, litaek' 1.-{publietatt; Nigger
Worshipping Journal.) has already commett--1 eed the work ofdefamation and.falsehood for
which its 'unprincipled: editor 'and • owners
have such a wonderful- proclivity. This.does
not surprise •US the: least-7-indeed; we
should have been disappointed had that ,Ira-

-I.s- editor- is :onlyper pitrsued'any•other..
(-laboring in his true avocation-doing the dir-
ty work Of his unserupulotts masters.

I • . Amongst othell'falsehoo,N against •Mr BE-
IMANAN retailed In its columnOs the. Oft re

•

futed one about.the" drop of )1,
;

Iwriter knows this to be false—for it.‘;'as pro-
nounced such by a number of our most . re-
spectable citizens; of all parties, at :the time
the charge was first started. • And this fact

1113-writer for the Independe:nt Whig ‘1,,,, i5-71,
cognizant, of. But he says he has living - tes-

' timony ? We are aware that there is tin old
man in this eity-, whose character for verc)rty
is so bad, and whose conduct is so despisa.:
Mc that nootie acquainted with- Win. Would
believe him on 'oath, much less his 111...?r e. n,a;
ked-asservation. This man; we plmeesui .is
the authority upon whom the IndepcUdent
Whig relieS to prove the villainous falsehood-.
But let the -paper prodneb its Iliad, and we
pledge ourselves to produce at least twenty
ofour most respectable citizeriS-who will prove
the story a.downrigiit lie—a base untnitig,a
ted falsehood from-beginning to end.'•
• Mr: Bitchanan has: resided in this' city and,
vicinity,for fOrty-ftve years. His upright and
consistent character, Loth in -public:4lnd
rate lire, is well known to almost every man;
woman and child in the csornmunity.\ The

PC -ople:of this counts have -rtbd. again
honored ijim with their strffeages,,and it is a
remarkable fa-ct that he has -never 'Set been
bentyn at a popular, election before the peo-
rle of Lancaster county. It is, therefore, all
futile for a strolling 1744-hkei-i. 'nutmeg n'dYen:
Wier, like the editor •of the Lancaster Whig.,;
to attempt to injure Mr. Buchanan. at- his own
home. The lie-- has been repeatrd so often by.
a reckless and.unprinciplcd -opposition. as to
have lost alt.novelty • and interest. ,Nobody
belie w4tal or . will
have to,get up some other titoryioncoct.
some new• falsehood—if- the V-hope. to inceive
any portion of the people.—leuictzster

Vol. Free nont for President.
ConvtiOtion Lns brought

prtli, and the ro• -ailt exaedy to our inin4"so far as it ;40k:is the dernealraHe Houtioite.=
Col. John C. Fiemonr, of o.difornia; (?) is the
noini.riee fur Pie,ident, and Win. L. DavtOn,
of New Jersey, for - ".'ic-e-Pc.e.sident: What
.shadow or shret: of a hope they-have with.
this ticket is more than we'can divine. -We
apprehend that- the people of :the United

I State, lisye cum to a full conclusion thatj hereafter their Presidents - are to be expeq-.1I epee() -statesmen. - None have been lender in
I . !,4n•leolnatien of the 4,leinotiratic party taking
lup my.v.,and untirecl Men -that the veryjudi-.--

,

victuals whoaided in making the present nom-
inations. Tiiey hove been constantly point-.
ing. to our' blunders in - this . particular, but
what do we see now 1 Gen Pierce is one they
particularly aim 'at,' but he had previous to
his • election, ten fold more experienced as a
statesman than has Col: Fremont: As an
explorer- of. the pakses of the rock:y motm-
taitis his nameis connected -with the histeiv,
of the' country- creditably.' As-a Sernitof. in
Congress from California, lie made-no impres-
sion whatever. Ws life has been Spent in
wild adventure, and sinvilar'enottgh it is this

.. .

very romance that they - hope -will elect him.
President of - the United States.. If -wading.
through snowdrifts and encounters With- griz
zly beam is a- recommendation for the highest
position in otiegoicrnment, then -They ought
to.. have taken up Kit-Carson,. the ,hdripid--
guideof Fremont at once.' We are. all .con-
vinced that. the people of -this country , will'
try no -.snob.- experiment 'as the 'election -.ofJOhn-C—tuFreont. :We • Shall have more to
sayor this subject in the future...we presume.
—C Wei Republican., 4 - ' ::i• , ----- _4l. ii.

-

, •.......•
„Sentittletit of tae .Press. ': •._ .

'
' ne Boston Herald, a neutral paper,spe .akS

thus of. Mr. Buchanan and his nomination t '_..l
tandingns Mr:Bitch:man apes atthe head ei-iAmerican statesmen, the-friend and. contemnporavy 'Air many-years of Jackscin, -Calhounr iClay, Webster; and-Silas- Wrighti, itean- no ilonger -be said that'nerie but unknown manlhave their--claims. presented before tilt people

as candidates for the PresideriCy. . It•can no
longer be shid, as it has been, without truth,
-that nvitilibiltyhatl'been: the:only qualifiCa4
tiOn-for office. 'lt cite. ;nohinge, r be_ said
that the country has no-'.opportunity-for- .re-
_ward iit the *services of•her -bast 4tatestinsti,l*- •
causeiparties interfere,-and-present candidates
havinOnferior. clainiw. - •- . . ' ..-

-,:

• We have not, roork nor the inclination, to
publiSh atiegnaphy Of 'gr.: Buchanan. -'. kis'

..notnecesury.., .11e is known to all '-..onr citi-
zens, its a -sound, Conservatite,practical states-
man. Frew. the 'hour when .tie- shOuttlereit:
his musket as 'a volunteer; 'rind marithed.--
thiidefence ofBaltimeici, his Mime hasheeti,
familiar to the people. Ilia long .serVices in
-the United -States, Senate 'and ' ill'le-lion:tilde:positions abroad, have givenSim- au ...invitin.able experience, - While- -hia -:--consisteut : att4-'etatonnanlike course 'Upon- the great.questions
which ttitie agitated; the , country -:since •tbe
time: of•;felferson, boo secured' bun therepo t;'
cenfidende and esteem- of tbenntien.-.

%look upon his nomination as fortitoate
for theixtuntry, l will star the ruontlia'ofagitators, and sireuce the voice_ of .seetionel'''
ism. It will afford all• thefriends' of the 'Un
ion, Of law, order, and equal
pOrtOnitY to niiitil and "secure. theletiatieuet-
permiguaaoy ofthe gloriousprinciples,.of,

,l

tionalitrthit were handed down by ourfath

„
.

ers, and,hiive' secured - suck` isrieeless ;bless-
_

ioga to Osi

CA1151140 TUE fik.,}TAke..."--The. followipg
Iwill show in 'what wey ear. Vertnen Yellew.

:itizena may be expwte4. to sqpport the Re-'
publien n nominees: , The Matto Democrat
if; Weltbaci•gir '(Genuan) hi iits the Detne-1c,3 1,1110 Prip-,i(lentizil .Tieket,with the -following

. We:publish to-day tire platform of the hie.'puidieriti,4, arid postponefor- the present ex-en-ittg our opinion more fully concern6g it.The. reader mill :diseuver -front it, that. in ae-erridrince with. ourpreilorrly-exPreised views,
we 'candot_ktippOrt 1,1:14, phial-VP; for die .lea ;son that the most impfirtitut .question beforetlsv Alnerie,al).-, people,: to- be 4ci4edr in thecoming election, -neglected.- -,,Tbeflipublicain platform •kiys '.ev'erythinztot<the
maintenance of the villxl :rights of- 'Airzens, but nothing a the right, to become citi-zens.- '• • - -

The I:;,Z'..pulAcatt candidates please us justa 4 the Frbmont,. haadis--anguished hitriielf in his .vpyages 'of discor.ery, birt as a, sta.temnaulitio has not had thiislightest experience, and, it appears- ,114 eX:Cretnely daugerouffin' the -I>resent sit.;nation .of our Republic tiZentrust th-e govern-
went to-such a man,. 'Under. the4estaaces, we'd() notjte4tate:.:lo. recomend:Oui
readers .strikimrt4he Democratic
can cantlitlatea, Buchanan:and Bleckenridge.

.•

• (;$;N.(_.,.1, 4,d ON TILE.LirE.C.Ifii:4 "DOC-Cass,.hiiis....-.late great speech
in the Senatk.t_r on theKatts'a .s.qua-..tiontalluded'as rOIIOWs to therille'erowdsistn schieh reeetity
ly took place in. thriNort.ti; efabreh, New'ria-
ven ,; • • - -. • .

"The topple at Jerdeiah?itithe money changers whO,converted it ititrio':,
- :bank of thin dirty- and'made it -ar -.scene,' of,

abominations. 'our Satti.Sur drove them -0
saying.- t -written ;myhouse shalt 41.0,•-•-
led- the. betti :e of prayer, but ye have'Sniade it
a den of thieves-.". The • house of piayer-

- now the-artnory- --fo'r the collticti 64 cif lvenpons.
.

to .ai-m -Antelicaus against their---countrynten,,
and d r tvinen :ire not -indeed ---tdoney-chang:,---

ers,- but gat hers and distributors ofcarnal,uoE
christian. wintpoits' to tight the battles-of thW

flesh- and. not. the battles of the-_fait,h,--T.Orget.-'
I tin;. that all they that :take the; s*ord shall
I,,,risitby the sword,' and-that they are witln-Loi by the. a of., the Gentile% that the

, weapons of their warfare tbt.e.irnal. •To
preach the'Cn)sp :::l of Jesus is- . Work-ernsmetfur and iotell'e.ct,- • He who-
devotes lihnself.to then gook
ali,ir...strange•46,15. entering,' Oe field of polis 7tics, and mingling in t,trife, and bitterness.
dues inore'injoryto the cause oftriie religion,within the spliere.,ofdlis labor, than the- wri-

' of Voltaire slid .11,--nFJ, and, all'the other.. •inedel :lath-ors who ever 111QUght, I.)A -their
i,neers and inithg,n infin-etice. to- destroy hu
man confidence. lu,,the 'most precious gift of- .
0-6 d to mut.", ~

School Director's I!loetiiig.. .

11* In purnance•of a notice of the state. Su-perititeinfent of Comnoo'l'Bc:hook, th,e Direct,:
I ors-from the several I)iSsricts 4fSlisquellanita:
I County;convened 'at the Court [louse in .Mon-l- tro,;(3 oil Saturday. Ili, 11.1let f8513, for .
1 the purptt-te of, increz•rsin.o. the. (tr!inpettation of
the Coutisv Superin:cinTeot...on.iu,Otinn, 6.r7,ifinge .Mott;of Forest Lake., Wasappoint. •
e•I Pre,,iden-t, B. Siiay of.resstip sttsd• Wm. C.(°Tifiati-V of Ltl:trford, Ar .ice :Presidents, and I. -IP. Baker of/ l)iritockr, Chatulterlin, oft Montrose, Sle.ir7.t •aris'... After the reading of1, the notice, an,l call fair the meetir.g,
nrir,..L. s:fro• u •several of the directors,
tioti to' the subject .of - tlid . was.istrii‘ed and-Seeonflet.Lt hat; the • salfiry .Sujk,.riutendentbe raised, ts-Fie I was • passed,-.thirtv-tice to flint. Five iiiintire.l dollars Was-
then.proposed-in lieu of thret-i

; tiftv the -present. *Oempeirsalion, an . atiendi.,rnent etas *offered, the 110
-11t1u7lre(1, c•.its*.iiiis•set.l by the Cotiven;-.

ti.'verity. elf ,lst to eleve,n. ,•
• ' Nr.Teii•ks .Superintenlaisitcaned Lino!) :in I gave his• vi•e*.-ivs in!elation :to 'the ex:min:la...ion te.aelters,tiusi~, alb.+;;ea',uani,dd`of.intsruction"an .the,
ueces,ity of it 'uniformity of. test bo4ks,ltfirO'-.
out the Cubt Oil.' I:lotion, ;: st/i.eti,:that the pr.,,-.e ti,lltigs- of.tltein the. Feveral iia-pi•trs•Otllie• eetitity..

0 t.A nerr, Presblent.C; TIF.r.I.N.v„ •
• B. -Vice

•T: P. BAK-Eit, )- - • • . 4•-•• •-.

B. Cu .t.inEntas-. j.Secretaries...
.7i;ttatrai Curiosity.

There jo, dirs, tiuw, in the possession- -Q£Dr. EI. A. Tixo Lay, ofSusquelianan Detiot,-
Pa., one of the -nrost'reinarkable and.intettist-ing•spt%eitnen,; .of .vegetable. produ,.ation..-trie..vvtirld ints,ever known. was found:l%4lva'time ago in tile -forest, about ten miles east cifthis, place. •

We the. und.cirsigned de;-.ceitify that -we'theroughly exarained'said:sixteimeri and: pro-
.dounce it, one of-tbelreatest nittirral curiosi-
ties Of the age.. it is simply a,-.beech Rootr—-hearing aStriking-res'etublance to the hunise.
head, With a single.radiele-or. root represent! .
ingsthe spinal, inarroW- (yet -somewhat .larger)
'attached)-to the head in ii Arfn :and-unyelding
maniter„lt- is two feet,:in,leilgtioneineh and

.11 alfin diameter near- am head.and one hick
at the loWer extremity. -,....Tbalie.ad from the
point of the chin .to tixe vertex or highest-partis eight inches. aud...a . .The :circumfer-ence of the head in itsi-widet diameter. above
the eyes, is seventeen inches. ,The heaa,face,,

m'au. th, chin and. lower_ jaw,
.ire.ll:develoPed.. • It is in fact,. a specimen wetliworth the attention and study-of the tn.twal,,

I, /St. • iTtccrtainly..a,u-Attiral.growth-pf.wood,,
iliul.why 4- should-assume. this .pe.culiar-form);

nuo-ain tliegreateSt inystery. From
appear:lngo, :however,: it is ourfirm conviction

Ithat it grew was.intmicled, thopreilank:
shape, in the,hun.mn skull ‘tis- it lay. Upon..
ground. =.. The cenytilsiotts .

the surface of the limliati,Btain
beau.:iCully formed,
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Wt.iWouhi :pall:attention tci {file Re
port. of tht. Cp,lfirni.tree-Oti the atihirs ofLan;-
04, whin!' C-Otlejiidd - .this paper . Thole,
degiring a full - history_; of Kansas.. tronNot,

tital -it -here. Rend it., One and all. and:
draw your own concluaions -therefrom, and
wo will venture to 'assert,that you wilt be of
our opinten, that hoih slam ary. to blatni.

meeting.of
.tllO State evannittee;.belitat Omit's '

hotel,-this day, Judge—yes, sent-in a letter of.
detti,itiation as a candidate- for.Surv9yer-Gea-
'emi. The letter 'ties incepted,and tbe Com•
mittea-appointed the elAtlr day ot AUgUSkfor
the assembling of the- State Ceonsvoltea; at
Chambersburg, nominate a oandhlite
his stead. Afteritifteheting other iluportset_

_business, the=-:Committee=.ntljournd„ to, meet
'at the eallof the Ohaidoon.--Pronyirintian.
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